
Due to a system upgrade over Christmas any saved information in the ‘My Favourites’ area of 

iDiscover (pins, searches etc.) will be lost. This will also affect any permalinks to records which you 

may have saved. 

If you wish to retain item information, you can choose to print it or export it to a reference 

management system. 

Our apologies for any inconvenience caused. 

 

To extract your pins 

 Login to iDiscover on the top right of the screen: 

               

 Press the pin icon  to go to the ‘My Favourites’ page (containing pinned items as well as 

saved searches and search history). Note that search history is only retained during the 

current browser session. 

 

 Select the relevant tab e.g. saved records (your pinned items). Select all the records you wish 

to print – there is a tick box at the top of the results that will select them all at one. 

  

Once you are happy with your selection, select the ellipsis (…) from the ‘My Favourites’ bar and 

select ‘PRINT’. 



From the ellipsis you can also choose to email the results to yourself, or export them to reference 

management software. 

 

To extract your saved searches 

 Login to iDiscover on the top right of the screen: 

                

 Press the pin icon  to go to the ‘My Favourites’ page (containing pinned items as well as 

saved searches and search history). Note that search history is only retained during the 

current browser session. 

 

 Select ‘Saved Searches’ to see your list. 

 

 Please note there is no print function within iDiscover for saved searches. You can use your 

browser to print, but we recommend looking at the print preview to ensure you are happy 

with the display. Otherwise, we recommend using print screen to take screenshots of your 

saved searches that can then be printed or pasted into a Word document for future 

reference. 

 

Once the upgrade is complete in early January 2018 you may choose to recreate your searches and 

pins in iDiscover. 


